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With * merry imile be raised his pointed and approved by high official and eoeial standard of those around her 1 
hat and aaid : authority, and was to leave soon on a than in anything else.

“I mart tell yon good-by as well « brilliant tour that was to bring him For year, she has not only «occur- 
good-morning, for I am going away such fame and honor, not to speak of aged hort.ou!tnre and «or,culture 
toi. afternoon.- we.lth, which was a secondary oonsid- among the cottager, in her neighbor-

“0, please, Mr Iftti," «id one of «ration to him. hoed, but ha, porton.il, assisted m the
I the girl., dcpreeitingly, -don’t go "Squire Mar,den was immensely «lect-on of pl.nt, and the l.y.ng out 
away™ early;.,“wh, do you always Battered by the attention, of thi, mag- »f plate. J
leave u, with the summer a. though nifioent minUtcr plenipotentiary paid She ha, an abund.no, of «t a 

l you were „,h a Warm weather bird to hi, pretty daughter, sod when the m .rgumeot .he * qm,c -
could not be., the frost?" man, perfectly infatuated, asked for her her husband Durffig aprolong^«

“I do not suppose you mi.tod me,” hand in marriage that she might ac terv.ew with a part.cularly - 
he said bowing ' company him on his wonderful tour, and unreasoning womanion ooeoocanon

ViS.'amWr-1r- ESS SÎÏ w a. -, w —k*A-1"
Over Error', devlona path so good-by, and don't forget me. I course that they pronamy Mr„ Gladstone is highly delighted to aphraleB the story of their weariness,

published on FBIDA1 at the offlee -orrss- K’" ,**  ̂Hinglt 2 sufficLtiy w^U SU* ‘his talent among he, friends. .Land effort. The other children

wm MILLE. KINGS CO., N 8 BufilllOSt FlfflHS Of , ,, ready for another campaign. What * ? . , In the selection of these this lady on tbe shore are sometimes at variance
W0LFV1 ’ "wn, FVIT LE Let no man henceforth hold poison shallot be—mountain or sea-shore ?" stood without such formality. . influenced hy the accident olLith the,e latter in their play; for

. «« Dar'lnnum. WOLFVILLE "Oh, neat summer is so long to "««when to. <J^fooÏÏ7t birth, wealth or nodal position. H, r ^ theJ er„ heaping up their

81.00 PCT -phe undermentioned firms will use Of iniquity be sold. wait,” «id oneofthem, Why can't w a c eipec , :ri two requirements are moral worth and stores of pebbles, and stones, and shells,
(tw ADVANCl.) you right, and we can wifely recommend Never more let want or fwnine you stay here now ?” him in amasement. I think too ltin Tfc —^drst home in , buildl„g ,trango fantastic piles,

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00 them as our most enterpmmg usine,, ^AH the ^ 0”the harvest’ "Don’t ask for reasons or «plana- was fl'll‘,rcd b7 the any- Englafld is always open to professional alld drawing intricate figures upon the
Local advertising at ten cent, per line ---------- Turn to cuises* n the still lions," he laughed ; “they are stupid lion, but *e had n g 7 Lople, Land, and busily building foundations

for every tMertlon.mileMbyspw.'IA .- 0RDEN c. H.-Boots and Shoes, . , „ ol inguLh, things.at the best. I am going down thing couhl poreibly :m ■• . I„ 1862, during the cotton famine, Lhich the morning tide, come and
rTr?oVLX ^"‘X-ncntswm , Hats ani Cap* and OenU’ Furnish- to Mr. Willey's to bid the children love for Ben, and she had ‘bought I ^ ^ ^  ̂ they .,.cmto
v. mede known on application to the ing Goode. Hueh to eilence in the tumult good-bye; will you go along with of giving him up. tn alluviate the misery Lrow angry, and they wrath fully pickUr . irtf «STzi ^•***«»nom»»L*«r*».«*«■**«■»■*-•
party prior to Its Insertion. ed I„ the wildemw of wrong, "We were going there, too, the? fie knew that Squire ci.ph.m in 186(1. Thi, afterward. | another, wounding, and cutting and

The Ao.dias Jo. D»r.,T».sT"'|;r™- msHOP, B. O.-Dealer in Letis, Oils, "M"ke ye straight Jehovah . p.th_ y, I ..id, and so the trio moved on together, wealthy and was “"'T*,till to had became a home tor incurable., 
to",,, receiving "'^^‘ «tutac.lon BVol„r, jtoom Paper, Hardware, Crock- Vengeance w ait, not ------The good-byes were just as merry and upon hi. poorer ec.ghboro sun he h. ^ educational

“* aba’^-wT^WnetMak-----------Stitt W “ eTer,thiag lhHl tl,e gey PUv UP w 11 if Id ni U eb.rit.bl" project, have always their play were striking the flints to-
Newsv commnnlcations from al' pert RLACKADDEIÇ W.G.-Cabi e k |ottttitllll St »•_______ bachelor had a hand in, and soon ho sake; but now, Wh t been warmlv seoondod by her husband, gether to make fires to burn the impi-
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most Invariably accompany to cm nWTLL & MURRAY.----- Dry „ . . ,, As he parsed out of sight, turning and bo received g honorable and brilliant com,, to waah awav your boundaries.
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RAND, 0. V.-Drugs, told Fancy ^ y(m think b. b.. no ag", and thatnearly a, good, isn’t °b“Jliquidate, and then he

OLEEP, 8. R.-Importer and dealer heart?" never loved “No heart I” The lady repeated died, ,eevinS Mlnnw B0 b°m“ ind
Sin aLralHerd^Btoveysnato; "Well, I mean that he nev« d ^ ^ dre.m, voice. fo“u"c'
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J. M. Barbe, and Tobto-j^ U10re tha„ five minute, at ^ ^ ^ jud^ for fmmW wbe-

ti né, we» two Fir- walking along _

atrect of a P«t J oM of counting bis first sooro of years in life’, ,Ie “ nUV” . bulband goes to would die away
village and earnes y , great dial, and a happier, more light- ever, year w u baek here tben come rolling o arer
the light. Of tooietym the quiet Plato. thoughtle- fellow never lived- Waabington and he »m« with p.Mlon.t„ «’b. and rodden
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YÆ-gT ON EARTHStitd Sfiftm,

WOSrAJV'S BATTLE BOB6.

I have heard Truth’s silver clarion 
In toe watches of tbe night ;

11 can see her purple summits 
1 Flush with morning's golden light. 
I have seen toe bow of promise 

Over human doubts and fears, 
And I bear tbe tramp of Progress 

Bound tbe battle-march of year».

I Ike St. CtoU Soap MTc Cto.
at. if yaxixxw ar. m.

Of b rtetionS watened conetienee 
I here catight the wcetitt eweet 

ThnlVnK through the dim of traffic 
AjnI the clamor of tbe *treet.

I have heard the clang of amor 
Being burniebed for the nght, 

And have read the startling chall 
Of the champions of right.

ter infante snd Children.
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bruising with the sharp edges.
IIow long is it sinoe the children at

cation, although the same 
ever a fletidou* signature.

‘«"-«Kfliss:
Editors à Proprietors,

Wolfvitle , N 8.

Effects of Head work.

One of the hardest things in the 
world is to condole with anybody in a 

boreavemunt. If it 
that the matter is generally

misfortune or a
were not
serious, a great many funny stories 
oould be printed shout the ooodol- 
enoes people offer to the bereaved. Bet 
out at Sacramooto some time ago a 
hard-working Irishman fell out ol * 

w indow and broke his 
Hi, wife was, of course, in 

After the funeral a

, The court, have dadded that rofes-
, S'*« a.l, ncwHnap^r* and periodicals
Bo^u-3

..Idem e of Intention.1 (rand _____

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omci Houes, 8 a. m
‘"FrHai’lir^Vdtor clotoat. »0

fourth-story 
neck.
great distress, 
neighbor called to offer her sympathy 
and oondoleuoo. "It was a very sad 
thing indeed. "Indeed it was. To 
die like that—to fall out of a fourth" 
„tory window." “An’ was it as had to 
tost asked toe visitor. "Sure, an’ I 
henni jt wa , only a third-story window.’’

some-
Mail-to 8 r m.

The Nea.
eut close at 10.38 a. m. 

etui clow at 5 10 p. m.
Express w Some people living on the shores 

listen to the distant moan of the waters 
as they roll and roll away ; 
used by long custom that they eoarocly 
heed the sad i-Bhoing. But others arc 

scoustomod. One woman told

some arc so

BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
,let"rd,!, *tll’nTn«W. Basas, Agent.

(burchcs.

PEOPLE'S
Closed on

never
me thst, for years after she first 
to live in her husband's hou„e by tin-

Sugar-Coated
catharticAYER’S

PILLS.sva, the consciousness of its moan never 
left lier. 8lie never oould grow used 
to it. It haunted her in her sleep, in

«If the Liver be
comes torpid, If the 
bowels sre constlpsted, or If tbe Itomaok 

II» functions properly, use

‘baptistchubch-eov T a HbmJn"'
B5ÎSÎ-,

wmj H-w“ "
PraycrMcct'ng, Frida, cve-l-g s‘ ? ». mJRPF.B-Imrortcr"d

D Res, l^«r^b Rebel It 11 a. m, nUhtngs.

METHODIST SggSK^SSlU «11 all onl.ro In hi. Un. oLbu^

2^T«MB558SS
at y oo p m-

then that Brn came back 
here, and I told him how poor Minnie 
und her children were. Ho gave me 
money flit them, but refused to sec lier.

her since; but

ware
falls to perform
Aynr’e Pills. They sre Invslusble.

iSESSBS
Kstorod
Ilrlghun-y, Henderson, W. Vs.

For yrsrs I hsve rellrd mors upon 
Ayer’s l’illi then anythin* else, to

Regulate

her talk, in her daily occupations. 
8he thought at one time she should go 
mad if the sound did not onaso ; il 

in ih-' diatnnoo and 
and louder, 

moan»'

was io

’ J. B. DAVISON. J. r.

^.-ïlLïî5S.irïî| rnrowuy iwmm
day School at î P- m. I (JQ^VEYANCER.

INSURANCE 1BEIT, ETC.

cheerily.
pink and a butter-cup. ff
fnl subject are you discuaaing now ?”

One girl blushed and hesitated, and 
the other, more frank and fearlcaa, 
said bravely : "We were talking of

esrh moo*. ...
you.’'Meeenie. WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
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SPRING

88.

skirtings;
O'NOUA MS,

CHAMBRA YS, 
SKBR8UCKBR8, 

YLANNBLKTTBS, 
PIQUETS,

SWISS CHECKS, it O' 
Ie eivrj oonoeivnble pstturu.

BiACTirui, Ahhohtmt-nt Or

Dress Materials !
—HI—

WOOLS, ONIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TKRIIYS, kC

ONLY THINK !
Genuine All-Wool Goods.

—• run—

22c. Per Yard.

Knitting Cottons
In All Shades.

MAMMOTH DISPLAY f
Of Women's, Miase».'. and Children'* 

Hose ; Frilling, Dress Button*, 
Cretonne*, Hi Ik and Satin 

Umbrellas, Luce 
Curtains,

ALL PRICES.
Valanoo Net, Counterpanes, Ribbons, 

Gossamer*, «le.

American, Canadian and Bnoiise

STIFF HATS,
to Blacj*, Nbtbia, A Quit .hide»

8 CASES

Boots Sc Shoes
THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep ntptrimr poode, «ml 

•re not sfirsid to sdvurtiee the Amltrrit. 
In Fine Goode wo keep the oelobretod 
moke of

“bell:
Moetroul, Every pair «temped.

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

160 MENS SUITS
Megnllloent Assortment of

CHILDREN'S SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00.

City 8 Mimy.
All kiodo df Mktulili pt*4«r 

token inenohsege..
> ‘

$4,000r $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OF

NEW STOCK
Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be completed in a 
few weeks.

Our Stork is large and varied. It has 
been carefully selected and prices 

will compete with gny in 
the County

Grey and White Cottons in great vsrl 
ety, 4,000 yards Print Cotions, 

splendid patterns.

800 yards Embroidery.

Scotch and Canadian Suiting* and 
Truuacrings, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.

THE A C'A D I AN
How to Visit tht^World'E Metro- many prisoners of notf- were confined 

hose. On the wall» are designs and 
names that in theinstlves are an enig
matical history of the prisonera, their 
times and suffering*, The tower-green, 
oven which we pass in caving, is saered 
ground, and a tablet marks the spot 
where Dudley, lady Jane Gray, Raleigh 
and other nobles were *acrificed.

Concluded in our next.

Wallace, the Tailor.Continued.
On leaving St Paul’s Cathedral ottr 

journey lies east, and our first move is 
for Cheapside, the Broadway of London. 
The word cheap is old Saxon for market 
and hence this street wan at the side of

My Spring Stock i* now complete. These good* have been personally 
selected for eustom trade. All Wool Wornted Suit» aod upwards
Worried Pants from $14 upwards ; Tweed Suits from1 $IO Upwards 
Tweed Pants from upwards. Yo* will find it to your advantage to gift 
me a call before purchasing.

W. -WA.LLA.OE3.
P. 8.—-I will bo pleased to make up goods purchased elauwherb as 

WoMVillo, March 16thr 1888

the market as Eattcheap was the market 
of the east of Louden. As we pass 
down Cheapside we notice Bow street, 
which is somewhat singularly associated 
with Londoners. It is commonly assert
ed" that all Londoners are cockneys, which 
i* in reality an egregious blunder. There

Your Ol’t Servant,

Kentvllie Letter.
Much has occurred during the past 

week to absorb l he attention c f all. The
usual.

most noteworthy a* well es interesting 
is no doubt that it is a derisive epithet j event was the marriage of Mi* Julin, 
applied to Londoners for their ignorance eldest daughter of B. H. Calkin, E*q„ to 
of country matter* and ie said to have H. Perey Blanchard, (barrister, oi Bad- 
arisen from the oircumstance of a young deck, C. B. The happy couple left in 
man from the-capital who on hearing the evening express en mile to thrir 
a cock crow in the country exclaimed : home amid the roar of torpedoes and 
“How that cock neighs!” Others assert showers of rice The interest manifest- 
,that it denotes those who are cockered or »'d by all showed the high esteem in which

the bride wa* held, anil she leaves Keat- 
ville attended bfr the best wishes of her 
numerous friends and acquaintances. 
Although she will he greatly missed, yet 
what is our loss is Badleck’s gain. Thus 
we are compelled to iccept the inévita
ble, cheerfully,

Kentville was not stirred to its depths 
by the coming of John P. tit John. The 
Exhibition building proved sufficiently 
largo to accommodate those present, 
with a few reserved seat# left. St John 
wis disappointed ; so were Li* hearem 
He expected a crowd-—they, a lecture on 
prohibition ; lie wished to be appreciated 
to the extent of $75—they only naturally 
desired to get a Air return for their out- 

1411, although additions were made to lay. Tbr audience were prepared to 
it in 1666. The large hall is 390 fMt listen to a lecture that would materially 
long and 250 feet wide and in it are fine benefit the cause of temperance In Nove 
specimens of statuary of English heroes Scotia, but they could only listen to it* 
besides the mammoth figure* of Gog and 
Magog, In connection witli thi* hall 
there is en immense library and very due 
museum containing many rare Ritnan 
relics m* well m some from the times of 
the ancient Britons, The greater part of 
these have beeu found in or near Lon
don.

'Ci
LI ll

"7*
pampered, in opposition to the hardier 
inhabitants of the country. According 
to Webster the epithet is derived from 
the French cocagne and the Italian cvcca, 
dainties, sweetmeat*, or from the Latin 
coquere, to cook ;—because this cocagne 
wa* an imnginary land of idleness, luxury 
and pleasure, in which the houses were 
covered with cakes. In these conflicting 
explanations of the term, cockney, Bow 
church serves as an arbiter and the 
verdict is passed that those alone are 
cockneys who are born within the sound 
of ite bells.

Turi.ing from the principal thorough
fare, we enter the city hall, known a* 
Guildhall. Tlila structure was erected in

ê

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE!
TO SECTJBffl A.

New and Nobby Hat
(CHRISTY'S CELEBRATED MAKE)

From He FI, DOOOI'.’fit magnificent «took, ID* » rvgnler -La.ld*,11
aid 00 every point will beat everything ever «liown in till' county.

Summer Arrivals Just In !
Excellent In Quality I 

Latest In Style I
Lowest In Price IManufactured- for and «old only by

beneficial effect in Kansas. How, I 
would a*k, does prohibition in that far- 
off Western State affect temperance leg
islation in our Province f Practical 
effort and organization on the part of 
our own tempeianae people would be 
more progressive than importing foreign 
lecturers to tell us what we already know. 
We have scores of men that can talk 
a* well as St John and for lew* money. 
Why not encourage home manufacture ?

Bkhop Courtney visited thi* diocese on 
Tuesday and preached in St James’ 
church In the evening. Although the 
weather watt stormy, yet the church was 
well filled. The sermon, on God’s 
lug indifference to the Kingdom of 
Christ, was a powerful discourse, and 
made a deep impression on his hearers. 
May it be lasting.

H. 8, DODGE, KENTVILLE.

ASSIGNEE’S 
SALE I

NOTICE.
The office of Rvgiafcrar of Deeds ia 

removed to the Court House at Kent 
fille, and will remain there until the 
lew office, now in course of erection in 
the vioinity, shall he eoroplotad.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar el’ Deed# for King’s Co.

Kent fille, June 18th, '88 4i

Pursuing our journey w# come to a 
circtie or centre' in which some nine or 
ten streets pour their traffic continuously. 
A* wo *tand on the obelisk in the centre 
we look around to see to the north 
comer the Bank of England, a largo 
stone building standing on eight acre* 
of land. The building ie not an impos
ing one and Would not be an object of 
interest were it not for what it repre
sents. Access to the hank can bo mode 
any day, but in order to inipect the bull* 
iou rooms, vaults, etc., an order or letter 
of recommendation must be obtained 
from the president of any Lcmlon 
bank.

In the eauterr. corner we have the 
Royal Exchange or great centre of husi- 
ness. Till* is the third building that has 
been erected on the present site asd i* 
39° R long by 250 ft broad, having a 
quadrangle of 170 ft by 112 ft. AV 
Inched to the exchange i* a tower 177 ft 
high that contains a musical clock with a 
peal of fifteen belle. It is said that when 
the second building was burning the 
belle began to play, “There is na’er luck 
about the house.” Lloyd's shipping 
ofliwi is here. In front of the exchange 
is a statue of Wellington, while over the 
entrance is csrved, “The earth is the 
Lord’s and the fullness thereof, the 
world and they that dwell therein.”

At the south corner we have the Man
sion House, the chief magisterial court 
and residence of the Lord Mayor. The 
Egyptian hall is the largest room in th„ 
Mansion House and ie capable of seating 
four hundred guests. It is here that the 
famou* November banquet is given- 
From this place our course l* to want the 
tower and fri our Journey wo pans 8t 
Giles' church, in the front of which is 
the ohl London Btone. Tide stone Is

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,If You Want The

Very Best Quality ------or------
—or— l^e L« strong: A Co«9 

SOMERSET,Dock Blood Punirim.
I have been sick with Liver and Kid

ney Complaint and night sweat, for over 
two years, must of the time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attended mo who failed 
to cure me; and after trying many patent 
medicines that were recoin mended for 
the above complaint*, which failed also. 
I was advised to try Doctor Norton's 
Duck Blood Purifier 1 three bottles has 
entirely mi red me, ami I now enjoy the 
best health I have for twenty year*. 

MkhH. 1). Mauumbkh,
Avondale, Hants County.

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES To bo closed out. Partie* looking for 
bargains will find plenty of them here. 

By order of
—GO TO—

G,H, WALLACE’S
WollVillo, Nov 11th, ’87

JOHN A. JOHNSON,
Aaaignee.

Somerset, Juao 20th, *88 3m

May 2$d, 1888

Taks Notice.—If your rasor ia 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in flrat-claa* 
order for the email sum of 16c. 10

WOOL WOOL
1883. 1585".

MUSIC! W OLF VILLE
Mill to he that uecd by the Romani se a 
centre from which th. various made were 
made. A few .tap. bring ua to the bw 
ol the monument «noted on tli. epnt 
where the great Are of London, In the 
mign of Chari* II, ended. It ie a 
Corinthian pillar aoa feet high on a pel- 
estai an feet iquar. and Is surmounted 
by a flame of bra*.

The Tower, which Ii In this vicinity, 
stand, on twelve acre* of land, I. 
rounded by a deep moat and wa« built 
by William I, For flv. hundred

PIANOS WITTERFrom 8200 to S360.
Parlor Organs

Ü lull H"té of R.jeda, $76.00 to $150.00
Chapel Organs,

•t 8 t< of Honda. 810(1.00 to «00.00

The Baby Organ,
fur Children, prior only $60.00.
Cabinet Relier Organ# from $7.00 

year» to 615,1)0 with-muaio tree,
It WM a royal maidencs, but .luce ha» 
hero uuul * B garrison. Many *d 
thought, will com. to the mind of the 
vlaltor ne ho paw. the Traitor,'-gaU 
and thinks of the many Illustrious per- 
rona who paved through them to certain 
death.

The gat* of the tow* are atr.ngh.ned 
by the port-oullU—a gat. of Iron hem 
made * a trail!» and drawn Into a 
grove .bov. Urn arch. These were drop, 
pel at timaa whoa It wu impossible to 
•hut the gat* and thw kept out Intrud- 
era In paeelng from Traitor't-gal, to 
Bloody, White and Beauchamp Towers 
the visitor leave, the crown-Jtwel 
on his right. Here u> to be Been bwlde. 
the royal crowns, Jewels, rod., mae* and 
other article* u*e<l at coronation, and on 
Important .late occasions, The whole 
collection I» valued et $t 5,000,000. In 
the White Tower we have a cannon from 
the wreck of till Royal (Jeorge and »pee- 
imena of man and home aimer beside» 
the weapon, peonllar to each age from 
Urne. r«mote till the present. Hare aim 
are to I» seen the Nook, eiaa, thumb, 
eorew. and other Instrument. of tenor, 
that wen ao constantly uted In the day. 
of the martyr». In thi»«hort .ketch It b 
Imp»ibis to convty in «dequate Idea 
»f ihb place, for It abound» In thing, 
of hbtuiie Internet.

A» w» pruned to th» Norman Chapel 
of 8t John w» p«* tin piece where the

esesseréASs

WANTS

WOOL

sur-

SAX# INNTBUMKSTM
From $10, $20, $i)0 end upwerde. 
Special prime of eeroe to Bande. Ad- 
dreee—John M. Jonv* «fc Co., WILL

Mueio Wereboueo, 
Helifai, N. 8. TAKEApril iytb, 1888

WOOL 
for best quality 

PICTOU AMD YARMOUTH CLOTHS 

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, OLOTHINB 

Straw and Felt Hate, Boote A Shoe*

REMOVAL.
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

Hie removed her room» to Mr 
D. Minard’e, Obipwan Hall, whore ebe 
will be pleaeed to attend to the want» 
of her ouetomore ee formerly,

Wolfrille, June 11th, 1888.

........

NOTICE !
P. 8HRUTIE, TAILOR.

Boge to Inform hie numerate Monde 
and ouetomore l hit he hue on hand a 
oholoe lot of Diagonale, Tweed» end 
Renting» In great variety and at prime 

To Suit every One.
The* good» be I» prepared to oak. 

up In the Latest Style and a perfeet 
lit guaranteed, and all work fiaitktd 
whrtt primind. Hpeoial Keen 
given to Clergymen and Student».

Don’t forget the pleeo—over J, H. 
Bleoobard'e Dry Qonda Store.

Kentville, Fcb.lt), UW7 t

l

Burpee Witter
WelMlle, Jane sad, |68S

unt«

5 y W
*
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The Acadian. Golden Wedding.

An interesting social event, of a some
what rare occurrence, took place in ouiWOLFVUXE, N. 8., JUNE 29, r888.

Mr and Mrs John W. Bar** completed 
fifty year* of married life, and numerou» 
relative» and friends from far rod neai 
assembled to celebrate the golden wed- 
ding.

The new and commodious family re- 
«pidenee was tastefully decorated with a 
profusion of beautiful flowers and plants, 
largely contributed by kind friend», the 
golden shades naturally predominating. 
In the hall, over the folding-doors lend
ing to the large drawing-room, was a 
floral design repreeenting the date* 1838 
1888, the former being composed of 
daisies and the latter of" butter-cup*, 
Numerous beautiful and costly gift* suit
able to the occasion were displayed on 
the library table.

At the usual dinner hour the entire 
family, with the exception of Mr Alfred 
Bars*, of St Louis, Mo., whose uravoid • 
able aheence was much regretted by all, 
and a few near relatives did ample justice 
to the good things provided for their 
delection. After the deasert, Dr Bars*, 
the-eldest son, on behalf of the “boys 
and girls,” made a brief and tender ad
dress to the parents, presenting them 
with mementoes expressive of filial af
fection. In the course of the address 
the fact was noted with gratitude, that, 
with the exception of the death of an 
infant daughter many years ago, the 
large family circle remains unbroken. 
After a touching reply from Mr Baras for 
hiiuself and partner, and informal 
speeches from others present and sing
ing together the doxology, “Praise God 
from whom all blessings flow,” See., the 
company adjourned Id meet again later 
in the day.

During the afternoon a number of 
friends in the vicinity ealled to offer their 
congratulations, and greetings by letter 
and telegraph were received from

Republican Candidate.

The Republican convention, after 
many attempts, have at last nominated 
a candidate for the Presidency of the 
United State*. Their choice baa fall
en- 00 General Benjamin Harrison of 
Indiana. The candidate is a gentle
man of' good family and of average 
intellectual ability. He controls the 
Indiana vote aud has made no violent 
enemies except on die Chinese question. 
Mr Harrison ie a great grandson of 
that Benjamin Harrison whose name 
appeared on the declaration of inde
pendence. Hi* grandfather and father 
have also figured in American politics. 
Lewie P. Morton, a wealthy New 
Yorker, has been selected as the Re
publican candidate for Vioe-President. 
Thie makes a strong team for the 
Republicans and the cootcet for die 
Presidential chair will evidently be a 
warm one. The present campaign 
promisee to bk; a great strain upon the 
temper of the people and it ia feared 
much of the old war feeling will be 
revived.

Mcw«paper Fraud».

For some time past we have noticed 
that a number of our contemporaries 
have used their paper* as an incloaure 
for advertising matter in the mails, in 
dirent violation of the law. Wa have 
n-frained from bringing the matter 
before the authorities, hoping to see the 
practice discontinued. On the 
trary it set ms to be on the increase, 
and some papers that we might 
are nearly every week made a reeep- 
ticle for circulars, dodgers, and even 
Urge handbill*. We quote from the 
law bearing on the subject as fol
lows

I

con-

name many
distant friends unable to be present in 
person.

In the evening a reception was given 
to the wider circle of family relative*, 
and the spacious room* were filled with 
happy guests. An interruption of a 
wry pleasing nature took place in the 
course of the evening, when Rov. T, A. 
Higgins, D, D., on behalf of the Wolfrille 
Baptist church, presented Mr rod Mr* 
ftarss with an address of heartfelt Christ- 
ian congratulation. Mr Bates, who wa* 
cotnpiideiy taken by surprise, responded 
feelingly, and in th«i course of hie re
mark* expressed hi* devout gratitude 
that, in addition to other Meetings, he 
ami his wife had been church-members 
for upward* of 55 years, daring which 
time ho had been superintendent of the 
Monday-school for 28 years and a deacon 
for a long period. After refreshments 
h;id been partaken of, the friends gath
ered around the piano and sang some of 
the grand old liyinus of long ago. Then 
the pastor, after resiling that sublime 
103d Psalm, “Bless the Lord, O my soul,” 
Ac., fervently praised a gracious Heaven
ly Father for the blessings of the past 
and commended both parent* and child- 
ren into the hands of a covenant- 
keeping God, anticipating that glad day 
when the entire family shall be reunited 
in heaven and as an unbroken circle shall 
sit down together at the marriage supper 
of the Lambk

Thus ended this happy day, and many 
wishes were expressed that the diamond 
wedding might lie observed in like

I
Everyone who encloses a letter or 

post-card, or any writing to serve the 
purpose of s letter or post-card, »«r en
dow* any other thing, in a newspaper 
posted to |wsi a* a newspaper at the rate 
of poataga applicable to newspaper* 
(except in the rase of the account* and 
receipts of newspaper publishers, which 
shall he permitted to pass folded within 
tiie newspapers by them to their sub
scribers), shall incur* penalty 
irig forty dollars and not less than J,«n 
dollars in each case.~38 V., chap. 7, 
sec. 73.

In order to give publishers of news, 
papers the widest opportunity of in
creasing their eubsoription liata, the 
Government of tide Dominion have 
enacted that all newspapers when scut 
from the office of publication direct to 
subscriber* should go through the post- 
office free. But they do not allow 
any other matter or thing to bo on- 
closed therein except as above men 
tinned under a penalty-of $10 to 64b. 
This seems to be u reasonable and ju*t 
restriction. Yet there are some pub
lishers of newspapers who arc dishonest 
enough to resort to almost any mean* 
whereby the Government of the country 
might be defrauded, and fiud the prac
tice of sending enclowure* frequently 
folded with their paper ono of the most 
effectual ways of doing it. Not only ie 
this practice bad and dishonest in itaolf 
but it has a direct tendency to educate 
ita subscriber* to do in like manner,

not exceed-

man
ner.

On tbs following day a splendid group 
Composed of seventeen—parents, child
ren an! grandchildren—wa* photograph- 
«xi at Mr Rice's gallery. Mr* Bars* wore 
on thi* occasion, as on the previous Hay, 
a scarf around her «hou Id era, which she 
had worn as a bride fifty year* before, 
and her fresh, youthful appearance made 
It difficult to realize that #0 many years 
had olapied since that happy event took 
place.

Wauled—A Hummer 
Iteworl.

Year by year it is becoming more 
and more tviduut that the maritime
provinces arc to become in the near 
friture th# favorite summer resort for 
thi* Contineot. Thia fact seems to bo 
plainly understood and we find tho 
different towns making preparation 
for tho increasing number of tourist* 
who visit us each summer. With all 
the multitudinous attraction* with 
which it ia surrounded, ita beauty of 
■cetwry and historic associations, Wolf- 
ville seems most naturally calculated 
to stay the slops of the tourist. The 
drawback at the present tlmo is tho 
ldeffof euffioiint hotel accommodation. 
True, we have good hotels, tho propri
etors of which arc over ready to do all 
in their power to make the visitor com
fortable ; but three are Inadequate to 
meet the demand 1er accommodation. 
Talking with w prominent business 
mae - ot Halifax a few day* since, ho 
expressed hie opinion that there wa* 
no better opening in the provinces for 
a Arabians summer hotel than in Wolf 
fille, He says there are in Halifax 
alone many who would spend s part of 
each summer in Wolfvllle, with their 
families, if eoffloieot accommodation 
could be found. We believe that such 
a summer rceort as those in the sum- 
■•ring place» of the United States, 
well fitted up with pleasant grounds, 
would not only be • vast addition to 
aur town, but would be a paying In
vestment. We iiope the idea may 
present Itar.lf favorably to the mind of 
eome of our capitalists who will make 
a move in lb» direction indicated. 
Naturally, Wolfvllle hai every thing 
needful, und all that ia needed is some 
artificial tmaua of attraction. Corre
spondence on the subject will be gladly

The Grope.
It may lie somewhat early In tho 

on to predict with and degree of certainty 
what will lie the result of the coming 
harvest. Yet it is certain that a very 
”srked change for the better has come 
over the appearance of thy growing Crop 
during the past few days. Previous to 
the rain of Saturday last the general opin
ion seemed to prevail that the lmy crop 
would at best be but a very light one. 
Grain, although than looking well, could 
not withstand the dry weather much 
longer. The vegetable crop in many 
places was being injured by the cut-worm- 
Whole fields of cucumbers, of which 
there are much larger area* planted this 
year than ever befoie in this section of 
country, are In eome caaes wholly de- 
etroyed, and much injury has also been 
done to the bean and potato by the cut- 
worm. What effect the wet weather of 
the pest few days will have upon these 
pesta remains to be proved. In reference 
to bay and grain, it seems to be now 
almost a certainty that at least 
age crop will be matured. Potatoes and 
other growing crops, including fruits ot 
all kinds, promise now an abundant 
vield where not destroyed by some of the 
eumeroua pesta now so abundant In ou» 
eldifk

k

1

•n *v«t.

It I. Whtop.red,

Thst lut SetenUjr . hot 4ey.
Tint the recent rain did » grist dell 

of good,
Tint privet* picnic ere «gitin fabkrn- 

able,
Thst s promet)sri, contort In ths 

College ground, would bo s pleseml 
fratursin the Jubilee.

Thst the Kentville or Berwick Bend 
•Ml be procured to farnUi mueio,given e pleo..p
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THE ACADIAN
We Are ItchingDON’T

get your old shoes mended 
when you can buy 

Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boots for 
$1.00,

Ladies’ Kid Newport Shoes for 
90 Cents,

Men’s Strap Tie, Crimp Front, 
Shoes, all solid leather, for 

$1.25,
Mens Brogans, all leather, for

$1.00
And all other goodsat equally low prices at

glorious chance
PLEASURE! To Be Closed Out I

to show you our new goods ond great bargains and we suggest to you 
that it's a good-----A T-----

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:
75 Sets Lace Curtains, 

Dress Goods in endless variety, 
Velvets, Laces, Sun Shades, 

Ladies’ Emb Cotton Underwear.
N. B.--A broken lot 200 pairs Corsets] 
at 75c, on the dollar, ranging in price 
from 40c. to 31.25 per pair.

Yours Respectfully,
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.

TIME TO SCRATCHDon’t Forget the1 Grand

OCËAN PICNIC I
—OP—

Tuesday» July 3d.
Per Steamers

“Hiawatha” & “Acadia.”
This will probably be the only ex- 

cursion on the beaotifill Minas Basin 
thia section of the Velley this 

the steamers have been en*

Whatever you wantdown a list of your needs in Summer wear.
we are

SURE TO HAVE IT,
We can cover you completely

FROM TOE TO SCALP
Our bargains aroin the finest clothing ever fitted to a human form.

from

A SURE CURE!searoo, as
gaged by Hants County parties till late 
in the summer.

Remember Tueeday July 3d. Sir. 
'‘Acadia’* will leave Wolfville at 7:30, 

(local time), and go direct to 
Parrsbore Pier and Partridge Island.

for dissatisfaction. They never fail to sell and to

SATISFY BUYERS.WOLFVILLE.BORDEN’S s
COIVCHI AJSTT3 SEE ITS -A-T

CLOTHIER.
a. m. Local and Provincial, Berwick Times. A. E, CALKIN’S,Kentvllle Full Brens Bend
will accompany the “Hiawatha, io the 
morning and return with the "Acadia'’ 
in the evening, furnishing music on 
shore during the day.

Beautiful aceuery, good company, 
good hotels, driving, bathing ; attentive 

So liquor allowed ; no

Woliville, June 14th, 1887.15e. lBo. 15c. for Eggs at Prat’s,

More Tuxes —The authorities of the 
Baptist church have placid a row of or
namental trees in Iront of that edifice.
Let the good work go on.

Another Shall Egg.—Mr Wm Follet ■ 
writes us from Canning that he can heat
our item on eggs, he having got one ,1 -The manager of the Nov. Scot,.

only three- Lecture Bureau m a pnvate note says i 
“Mrs Baxter returns to Nova Scotia 1 
July 12th.”

—Rev. T. D. Hart, of Berwick, by the 
appointment of the Methodist Conference I % 
will be Stationed at Newport and Rev-1 
A. S. Tuttle, of Aylesford, in Berwick. 1

Kentville, N. S., May 25th, 1888NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. ETCABTÈRA.

SQrRev.D. 0. Parker is ourrepresen- 
I tative in Berwick, and is prepared to l 
; take orders for job printing and adver- 
I tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to I 
all work. Get our prices.

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :B. G. BISHOP ON BUYING.

managers.
overcrowding. To buy or hot to buy : That ia the question. Whether 

>tis nobler in the mind to suffer the slings and arrows of out-
of troubles and

Fine Assument of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS, CRO 
QUET SETS, TOY WAGONS, ROCKING HORSES, DOLL CAR
RIAGES, WALKING STICKS, &c.

—ALSO-
Line of POCKET KNIVES, HARMONICAS,

STRINGS, BOWS, Sus.
The above goods will be sold at lowest prices.

| Managers. short time ago that was 
fourths and a sixteenth of «L inch in

James Stewart 
Rupert Prat

length.For fuller information see posters, or 
apply to the managers.

rageous dealers, or take arms against this sea 
by opposing get bargains. To buy : To make purchase, and by 

that purchase we end the heart-ache and the thousand natural 

’Tis a consummation devoutly to

Plums.—Mr Benjamin Bezantftm has 
in his garden at Port Williams a plum- 
tree of the “Moor’s Arche” variety which 
was grafted last spring and now has half- 
grown plums on the scions which are 
only grown about eight inches.

Holiday.—Mr Lewis Rice wishes us 
to announce that on account of Dominion 
Day being celebrated on Monday next 
his photograph rooms in Wolfville will 
not be open till Tuesday, July 3d, when 
he will be prepared to receive customers.

Worms! Worms ! !—A big stock of 
London Purple at B. G. Bishop’s.

College Hall.—The work of enlarg
ing Assembly Hall has been begun. The 
foundation is being prepared and the 
work will be finished in time for the 
Jubilee. .Messrs Rhodes & Curry are the 

tractors, and about $1200 is to be the

VIOLINA Fine
AThe Acadian.

shocks that flesh is heir to. 

be wished for. 
gulled. Ay I theve’i the rub ; For in that purchase I can give

Methodist —Preaching at the Metho* 
diet church, Berwick, next Sabbath at 11 
a. m ; Harborville at 7 p. m. ; Weston 

T. D.Hart, Pastor.

WOLFVILLE, »N. S., JUNE 29,1888 To buy : To purchase : Perchance to be
Rockwell & Co.Local and Provincial. at 3 p. m.

—Mr Paiker has a fine show of furni
ture in his new warerooms. He represent» 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip-1 
lions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—The work on the grounds and track 
at the new station ie completed and the I 
workmen have'retired. The old siding 
west of the new station will not be re
moved but will be left for the convenience 
of the mill.

Value in stock, Main Street, Wolfville, June 29th, 1888Gone to England.—Mrs Jos. Weston 
left on Saturday for England, where she 
intends spending a few months.

Stationery.—We notice that Messrs 
Rockwell & Co. have put in an excellent 
assortment of stationery this week.

Personal.—J. N. Freeman, M. P. for 
Queens Co, was in Wolfville last week the 
guest of his brother-in-law. J. W, Barss.

Baptist Chubch.—The repairs on the 
Baptist church are nearly completed and 
it is expected to be ready to hold servie* 
in on Sunday week.

Cruelty.—Dog-fighting is becoming 
rather too prevalent around town and 
should be put a stop to. It appear® to 
ue that this would be a good opportun
ity for our branch of the S. P. C A. to 
make its power felt.

SUitnliiisBasiili. 0uR j0B RooMREAD, READ, READ. 18 SUPPLIED WITHSTEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will sail as follows during the Month of

JUNE.
Leave Hantsport for Parreboro Village 

—Monday 4, 600 am: Monday 11,11 15 
a m; Monday 18, 5 00 a m; Monday 25, 
r i 30 a m.

Parrsbore Village for TIuntsport-Tues- 
day 5, 7 00 a m; Tuesday 12, 12 30 p m;
Tuesday 19, 6 30 a m; Tuesday 26, 1 00 
p m.

Wolfville for Parrsbore Pier calling at 
Kingsport—Monday 4,8 10am; Monday 
11, 1240,p m; Monday 18,6 50 pm; Mon
day 25, 12 40 p m.

Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 5,600am; Tues
day 12, 11 00 am; Tuesday 19. 5 00 p m;
Tuesday 26, n 30 am.

Windsor for P. Pier calling at Hants- 
portand Kingsport—Wednesday 6,8 40 
a in ; Wednesday 20, 8 00 a m.

Windsor to P Pier calling at Hanteport
—Thnrs. 7, 10 30 a m; Wednesday 13, 2 rooms, and to guarantee perfect satis- 
prn*. Thursday 14.4 00 n m: Thursday ^ ^ Having adopted the
^rTh9n^;nUr4D™Tmnh’ 2 30 V ip=[,uiarByst«m of cutting and fitting 

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Kings- by the Rood Magic Scale, they feel 
port snd Hantsport—Friday 8th, 8 00 a c0Qfijent they will be able to please the

at Hants- most fastidious, 
port—Friday ist, 400 am; Thursday 7th,
7 00 a m ; Thursday 14th. 12 30 p m ;
Friday 15th, 120 pm; Thursday 21st,
6 20 a m ; Thursday 28th, 1 00 p m ;

„ New Books!
L,UM t™,. New Books !
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Shrubs, day 13th, 14<- P m ; "e,^®dVh27t^l‘i“ ---------

S-l-ry and Expense. Paid. - £?»££& 6th. 6 00 a VOLAPUK”1The N« Universal .
State age and name references to insure Wednesday 20th, 8 20 am. Returning Language, ...........................

a reply. Address 8. T. CANNON & CO., leave StJohn every Thursday evening. gaddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart dUo
Mention this paper.] Augusta; Me. will eall at Spenser’s Island 8oinK ftûd A Twin Soul, GhaB. Maokay,... dUc

coming from St Jolm. weather permitting. 0nc Maid’s Mi.-ohlef, G M Four, -30o
Through freight taken 'ft,°™ht A Frinoe of the Blood, J«s Pnyn, 30c
Parrsboro, Kmgspo't. Woltvllla. Sun. Lieut. Ban-abus, Frank Barret, . 30o
V,L"m:"t?n:adveT-r„r One Traveller Returns, by Day,d 30,

Parrsboro for Windsor on her return. (100,000 sold already The most mterest-
FARES—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings tog novel of the day.

port Maitland and Parrsboro Pier for dt A House ol Tears by Donuey,...
John, 82.75: Return, 84-50- Children At thcMercv of Tiberius, by Au-
under 12 years half price. gu-tn J. Evans Wil-oo........

Three hours added to time of leaving! Kat|lcr;oe Regina. Walter Besant 2()o
Hantaport or Maitland will give time. 01 silence of Dean Maitland, Max-
leaving Parreborc for St John. Boats run we„ Qra?>,„.,............................ 20o
on Halifax time. Any or all these books mailed post

paid on receipt of price by

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE
A. M. HOARR, MANAGER.

Cor. George * Granville Sts^, 
HALIFAX, IV. S.

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
Roompapers in new and ‘beautiful 

patterns, cheap. Mixed Paints by 
the lb. or gal., in all tints. Beautiful Roll
er Blinds, Leads, Oils, Varnish
es, Crockery, Glass, Tin, Wooden Ware, 
Brushes, etc., etc.

This Stock will be sold, right and 
no mistake. Call at once.

—OF—
—We regret that the Rev. Dr. Judson 

haa been obliged to defers indefinitely hia 
contemplated visit to Nova Scotia. In a 
letter to Rev. S» B. Kempton he says he 
is obliged to suspend work for a while 

( and retire for perfect rest, and consequent
ly his appointments aie recalled.

—Rev.C Lockhart, one of the oldest 
ministers in the Nova Scotia Conference, 
died at hia home in Liverpool last autumn. 
A few years since he was pastor of the 
Methodist church in Berwick and was 
universally esteemed. His is the only 
death in the conference during the year.

Every Description
done with

Buy your Fishing Tackle at Prat’s. 8

Baseball.—The Wolfville Baseball 
Club are trying lo make arrangements for 
a match with a Parrsboro team in the 
near future. If satisfactory arrangements 
can be made the match will probably take 
place at the time of the next eteamboat 
excursion to that place.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Dressmaking.
The sub-cribcre having rcmovi-d 

their Dressmaking Establishment from 
Mr J. L. Murphy’s to the residence nf 
Mr J. L. Franklyn, are now prepared 
to wait upon their patrons at their new

I
B. G. Bishop sells Greenbead lime a

ISi.50 pei cas
B. G. BISHOP.A lot of Hay Rakes Forks *c &c at

cost at B. G, Bishop’s

Central Association.—The session of 
the Central Baptist Association closed on 
Sunday evening. The meeting through
out was of a very interesting nature. A 

Dangerous—We notice that in some full report of the proceedings came to 
places piles of earth and gravel have been hand too late for this issue, but will ap-
left dumped io the middle of the rond Pear next week._____________ _

night We think this should be Journalistic.—The Bad deck, C. B.,
levelled as soon as placed on the road as Reporter has been again enlarged
it is veijr dangerous for those driving in and ig now an eight-column weekly, 
the night time. Long may it wave.—The Springhill Lead

er ie the name o£ the new paper recently 
started in that place. It is well filled 
and makes good promise for the future. 
We wish it success.

Repairing—Mr Albert Elderkiu is 
making qnextensive improvements in 
his residence. The house ha* been rais
ed several feet in height and will he 
thoroughly, repaired; Mr Elijah Pick 
has charge of the work.

—Mr Fred Clark has commenced work 
lot about Wolfville, N. 8., June 14th, 1888preparatory to building on bis 

half way between the post office and 
station. Mr Kirkpatrick has removed 
bis two-story building a few feet south, 
and is now excavating the cellar for an
addition about as large as the old part. He
purposes fitting it up for a hotel.

—The ladies of Berwick from the pro-1 sion given ut juno. Apply to 
ceeds of the parlor concert given a few WALTER BROWN,
evenings rince by Mis (Dr) Mid<Bemas Wolfville, 1st May, ’88 tf 
have placed • very neat chamber suit in 
the Methodist mission house in Berwick.
If the men would only step aside and not 
be obttructionidSf and let the women 
wnk as they have a will to, the Berwick 
Baptist church would eoun have a vestry.
At the Central Baptist Association no in- „
vitation was sent in for the meetings , , . , .
next year. It was left with the commit- We went your trade and in order to, 

Honors.—We notice in a copy of the tee of arrftl)gements to fix thé place. I1 secure it we are placing ou g t
New York Times, handed us by a friend, jg th ht it wiU be in Berwick. unusually low figures.
that the degree of Master of Arts has ---------------;---------- Ladies’ All-Wool Dress Goods
been conferred on Austen Kennedy visit of Bishop Courtney. from 20c per y ard upward Scersuek- 
deBlois of Wolfville, by Brown Univer- ... vifiited on Tuesday, er9- Swi88 Checke’ Gmghame, :Krmto,
sity. We underbid that Mr deBloi. is * Ch(MOe ^ d°”D

Acadia’s youngestgrflduate on whom the ^ th(J MriTal 0f tLe morning train nnc" 
degree has ever been conferred. from Halifax, the rector and a number

of the members of St John’s church 
assembled to welcome the Rev. gentle- 

He was presented with a hand- 
houquet of roses by little Nellie 

Crawley, for which she was thanked in a 
very quaint and charming manner. Af
ter making a few calls, first to the sick, 
by whom his words of peace and comfort 
will never be forgotten, His Lordship 
was driven to the residence of Mr Fred 
Brown where he waa entertained at Inn- 
chëon. A pleasant reception 
from 1.30 to 2.30, p. m, and many availed 
themselves of the pleasure of making bia

Vocal Music.TO LET!

The Comer Store occupied by Johnson 
Poeses-

MISS M. G. BROWN will be 
prepared to give lessons in Vocal 
Music, after 1st June.

Wolfville, May 15th, ’88

MRS J. L. FRANKLYN 
MÎS9 F. E. DAVISON IIH. Bishop. Frost-proof Cellar.

IS

WANTED. .

Com to Wolevillê.—We welcome to 
Wolfville Mr Dickson who has come to 
live in our town and educate his family. 
He has rented the dwelling recently 
bought by Mr O. 6. Harrisand will move 
into it in about two months. In the 
meantime he will résidé in the double 
house next to Messrs Caldwell it Murray’s

ainn !” ■

A big stock of Stone Butter Crocks at 
B. G. Bishop’s •

$1 One Dollar Less. $1
INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO,

The Acadia—The steamer Acadia 
on leaving Wolfville on Tuesday started 
for Port Williams for the purpose ot 
towing out a loaded schooner. When 
part way up,' the tide being unusually 
high the captain made a bad calculation 
and ran his boat aground. The next tide 
she floated off but went ashore on the 
ether side of the river where she remained 
till Wednesday afternoon when she again 
floated off and proceeded on her way. 
In the meantime the schooner got away 
unaided.

30c

CLOTHING! 50o •#8
B. G. Bishop sells mixed paints at $i .40 

per gallon, the best in the market and m 
all shades.

Cut and quality equal to tailors make, 
Cothingand prices lower than ever, 

never before so low ; do not fail to see 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits at a 
Bargain.

38
E, CHURCHILL & SONS.

Hantsport, June 1st, 1818
Pulpits.—The Baptist pulpit was oc

cupied on Sunday morning by Rev.
Walter Bares, and in the evening by Rev.
Prior ColdweU....... The Methodist pulpit

--------- J--------T------ I.n .it occupied in the morning by Rev.
New Street—We understand that Mr j Brown and to the evening by Rev.

0. D. Harm intends opening a street g" T Ra nd........Tb(. pr^byterian pulpit
through his property from Main St to wa8 occupied by Rev. Dr McKnight.
Keen St. This will make a number of NextSabboth Rev. ^^^vtenAn 
excellent building lot, and to a mos, g*» tT”

desirable part of the town. Fur a num- ex c|ed t0 preacb in College Hall on 
her of year* we have advocated the open- SuD(]ay morning next. . acquaintance.

”<Triés
WelLle Windsor. Service will be held every bed from the First Ep.stle Genoa

in Wolfville. ------- Sunday at eleven in the morolmn and at ,petc, BMond chapter, last part of
Bodt Found. -The body of Collector half past sever « il» '"enm^ JheHoly „Tbat ye sb„„ld shew forth

Clarence W. Hamilton, of Halifax, who Sunday! in the above the praises ot him who hath called you ou,
was supposed to have been drowned m montbg at tbe n o’clock service. Mem- Qf darkness into Lis marvellous light.
Lake Charlee—the third Dartmouth lake, ben of St. John’s Church are requested Hil diacou„e waa ofahigh order and hi,
on the 7th of Jan, was recovered on Sun- preserve this notice of the aummj , e v,„re and simple from beginning

ssrw-jÿrÆ
of preservation and waa easily identified. Wolfville on Sunday. July 8th. fi,h character. During the offerte y
The coroners' jury returned a verdict ~j------ ■ . solo from hymn 197 waa sung by Miss

MftPrieu. M Q BioW The processional was the

the Bishop drove to Kentville where be 
preached in the evening. ______

AvoN~5Rit>GE.-~Mr Adler k~pushing 
tbe work vigorously, which was so far 
advanced t/saturilay ^
allowed to crossover. Mr Thoe Doran

strong was tbe first to cross over with a 
team from the Falmouth aide. A large 
number of tear* crowd, ova on Sun
day.—Bonté Jownei.

I 1Boots & Shoes ! The Favorite Side Wheel Steamer 
NEW BRUNSWICK will leave Annap-

We study to pie*», and to so doing "^X^atmdy P^ï

keep nothing but goods, and a arrivftl of Expre88 Train from Halifax,
daiay lot we have, well worth an in- Returning will leave Commercial Wharf,
anection. Boston, every Monday and Thursday
^ morning at 8:30 o’clock. Fare from sta

tions on the W & A R’y is

FARMERS
BUYING ^ ____ _______

Fertilizers •yy.TtsTER
meots, but use the well known brands ^Vatne^/lsa*\frf

“CERES” Superphosphate
nml BONE.

Manufactured at the Chemical Fertil- u , M,„„n bl^i8,OOT W°**l“*
i«er Works, Halifax, N. &-5rSS55S5î5SE

JACK <5= BELL,
mar 23, 4 mvs PROPRIETORS. T°*‘‘W

JUST ADDED, (1888)
A. KTKW PRONOUNCING

NOTICE. d’
Fred LS.rong, of Somerset in the

M Btiïsa
MS ir-r« EBiS&SrM

in trust fo: the benefit of his cm,î”r** ! tionary of the language.
Under the terms of said deed all creditors niiirtérlv Raylew, London, ‘ “ 
in order to receive any benefit thereunder i fc, best practise! bictloD»ry extint,
are required to come in and execute the | ^ fialcattl Englishman <sj»i « *■ “>•
..mewithin three ™0T,th9„!t0fii’t .he:-----SSBOTw
W Office for »idCo0,mty and may'

ttegi try executed at the store Is in the very hlgbeet rank.K JtyÏÏ f.l.8u»sg & The Saw York Tribune w
Co, at Somerset aforesaid. ’^|lFSSSs‘‘i°ove?S™id.'

JOHN A.JOHNSON,^

Grand Pre, King’s Co, 4Ü1 June, 'S88_ B co., PUMahm,
June 8th, imo «yrtegfleldp llGie-i «

was held

Wool Wanted!
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO 4One Dollar Less

And Return Tickets Jj• i
Port Williams, March 30th, '88. irseif.Two Dollars Less tlèithan by any other route,

gjy-On Saturdays the right to call at 
St. John for passengers is reserved.

By this line pnnsenuors for Boston avoid 
all changes and transfers after leaving 
Annapolis.

The only line running Side Wheel 
Steamers from Nova Scotia to United 
States.

State Rooms secured by application to 
agent at Annapolis. For tickets and 
further information apply t0 7ÎÎÙJB?81*“‘tick^X-tW^AR^Be.

1-Li
COUCHS, 6OLD», 

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
2Be. 60c. and H-00 per bottle.

Town a, 
• Globe.

L. J. DONALDSON.
BREEDER OF, PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.while «k«tin^OT'd IA^"cliarle. on toe 

7th ol Jan, acddenUilly drowning. Mr 
Hamilton belonged to this county,

Training Track.—A number of our 
leading citizens^ who are interested in 
horsemanship are about completing ar 
rai.grments fur having a track for train
ing colts and “green” horses. They have 
secured a htraigbt away couree >sol^a 
mile in length on

that the Jersev BullUOLD»1tLL-SLOCUll.-At

Clora E. Slccum, of Burlington, vt.
FarrIB—Btsadman.—At Wolfville, Jane^rbyVv. T. A. Higgins, James 

Farris and Rebecca Steadman.

Reid, uf Billtown, and Mery Robroaon,
ol Steam Mill Yill»c<-

jyicti.
u, ..... -------------- , „ xr^rrTîrwëlfülïe, eRer e «hurt

Ue There .re agréât many good c-h. ChaMB Ch.inhere, relict of
toll. vectoity «Inch if Vfjj**** !?£,, j toelme Jem.» Cbamhere, of Newport,

I to toe 63d yen?»! & -P-

Stock for sale at ell times. 
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. The subscriber offers for service the 

Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

“EUREKA”
(148)

Sire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 
“Dairy Queen’’ (166).

Terms 12 00 at time of service, 
by the season.

a: Its piece

>„jisratirs..
nan PERRY DA Via'

“PAIN KILLER”
and Oat Instant Belief.

■EWA,n Of IMITATIONS.
a, eta. P«r_aottl»1_

.
...................B™ tbe Wick wire dike
which ia being prepared snd wbt-n ready 
will he « good a« toe best for the pur- 
p»*»*. Such a track L much netded and 
will be of gust convenience to

G. H. PATRIQUIN.

Wolfville, Merck 28, '88
.«X. ^

rn
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JOHNSON’S FOR MTEBMI A great

combination I

THE ACADIAN
AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

— AND —

EXTERNALM
DUree Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronohltle. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, RBsumatlem, Bleeding at the 
Lunge, Hoarseness 
ary, Ohronlo Dl- 
wvtioea, Kldn 
rroublee. a

, Influe nee, Hae'lng dough. Whooping Cough, Caftan*» Cholera Morbus» Dyeen 
MR a* ■ ee*a. mm mm mm mm ■■■ containing Infor

mat Ion of pars 
great value. Bv 
erybody ibouK 
have this bdofe 
and those wht 
send tor It wil 
ever after thanl
their lucky stars Everybody has heard of the famnn* 

ir;™M Detroit Free I'reas. 
bo* ana, Boston, Mm, Its t’uormnuB and evcr-inoreasing cir

culation--]^!),000 copies per week— 
speaks louder than words of its créa 

! popularity. 6
The moat Original Paper In America 
Always bre, ay, bright and attractive. 
1 un, Wit and Satire, without coarse- 

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment aed Instruction 

hand in hand.
The beat-known writers contribute to

its columns.
The great humorists "M Quad” and 

“Luke Sharp" write only for the Fret

It neve» disappoints its army of 
readers.

In ercry sense the Ideal family paper. 
It is the papur for you to take.
The regular price of the Free Fret» 

is 81 00 per year. We offer you The 
Acadian and the Free Frets, both for 

year, for only $1 75.
Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WOLFV1LLB, N. 8.

■ANODYNE $1 75.We will send tr—

who send their
omui, sn Illue-
:r»ted Pamphlet 
111 who

uey part of the United Btatee or Canada. L ».

buy or order direct from ue, and req 
ded If not abundantly aatlefled. Bet

ueat It, ebalt receive a certifie» 
tall price, 26 ote.; O bottles, 81 

JOHNSON * CO.. P. O.
THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

go

CLOTHING
Spring Stock Complete. 

First Class in Every Particular. 
Equal to Custom Made. 

Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 
Liberal Cash Discounts. WE SELL

«SKBBa.*MED LOBSTERS, MACKER- 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat prices for «11 Shipments,

Write fnlly for Quotations.

at
RYAIM’S.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY 11, 1888

HA1HEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

A Year's Experience. 22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Aftfcr nearly a years use of SIMSON’8 LINIMENT, I have Droved it to be Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.
what 1 supposed at first it was, an excellent Liniment to have about a 8table, j ----------------------- ----------------——
I have used it in cases of Cute, Galls, Bruises and Sprains on my horses, and in QCA U DAM H 
every case found it to give relief at once, cleansing the cuts and galls so that! » »*Mllllj
they healed rapidly, and reducing the sorene>s in vases of sprains and bruises ii1 importer and dealer in
a short time. Nothing has pveseated itself to me that so vff otively relieves DRUBS MFMPIlire PUEllinai • 
and prevents Horse Distemper. I hate also found it of very great service, ! Imi,®a wlitmlUAL®
both in my own family and in the fmnilica of my men, in cases for which it is I FANCY GOODS 
intended tu be naed. PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 
ELLEBY, ETC. ETC-

Boston,

R. F. WARDEN, Livery Stable, 31 King Square, 
8t John, N. B.

Brew* Brother# A Ce., Chemists, 
Halifax, N. 8. Main Street, Wolfville, N.;S.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewe iv

BEPAIKED I
—BY—

LEWIS RICE,
PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST, J.F. HEREIN,WOLF1 VILLE, 1ST. 8.,

Next door to Post Office. 

'Small articles SILVERPLAT ED
IP ill be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 
until f urther notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,

W. & A^Railwav.
Time Tablé

CARDS, $2,50 AND $3.00 DOZ. j CABINETS, $5.00 
DOZ, | PANELS, $6,00 DOZ,

Samples of work may be seen at Rock 
well & Co.*s Bookstore.

Rooms next door east of Acadian office, upstairs.
Wolfville, May 24th, 1888.

1888—Summer Arrangement—1888.

GOING EAST. Expies» Accm. Exp. 
Daily. Daily Daily.
A.M. A. M. P. M.

Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ”
Waterville " 
Kentville ”
Port Williams” 
Wolfville »
Grand Pre ”
A von port "
II ant spoil 11
Windsor ”
Wiuilhoi June ” 
Hal i lax

6 10 1 30
14 7 06 2 07

8 0628 2 43
9 1242 3 16

rICORE 47 9 35 3 28
9 5030 3 63

11 10 
11 30 
11 40
11 55
12 1U 
12 30

69 4 10
4 2364

60 4 2»
THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
4 3869
447U
8 0077
5 25130H4(LIMITED.) 6 45a -i5noWhen I . . Orras I do not mean merely to 

Nop them tar a time, and then have them re-
curb.

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

I 4 30 7 20arrive130
The Shortest and beet Route Be

tween Neva Scotia and Boston. Accm. Accni 
Daily daily.

GOING W EBT Exp.
(Daily

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday
Evenings, after anival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway. 

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
at io a. m-, every TUESDAY 

and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Bta-

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines.Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc- 

For Ticket», state rooms, and all other 
information apply to C. R Barry, 136 
Hollis St.. Halifax, N. S., Geo. M. Con- 

North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S, 
any Ticket Agent on Windsor & 

Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.
The S. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 

Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., for 
South Shore ports and Yarmouth; return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

S. S. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L E. BAKER, W. A- CHASE, 

Agent.

A. U
7 00 \ 5Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor J un—" 
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport ”
68 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville
6ti Port Williams” 
71 Kentville "
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown ’* 
130 Annapolis Ar’ye

~-Jis no reason for not now receiving a euro. 
Bend at once for a treatise and AFke potcle 
oi my ÏMVALHBL» Remedy. fll»o Express

wmmmmmmmHmmw

7 38 8 40
8 65 H 00
9 17 1032 
9 30 10 50 
9 39 12 05 
9 49 12 20 
9 55 12 30

10 25 1 20
10 45 1 55
10 62 2 10
11 05 2 33
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 60 6 30

WHY
PAY HIGHER, WHEN

N. B. Trams are rnn on Eastern Htan- 
iard Time. One hoar added will give 
Halifax lime.

Steamer "Secret” leaves St John every 
Monday,- Wednesday and Friday a.m., 
for Dig by and Annapolis, returning leave» 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday aud 
Saturday pm ter Dighy and ht John.

Steamer "Evangeline’' will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Train* of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Dtgby daily at 3.00 p. m, and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

h tea mm «New Brunswick" leaves Anna 
polk for Boston every Tuesday pmdiiect, 
and every Saturday p m via St John.

Steamer “Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
Wednesday and Saturday evening

Prest. & Manager.
Yarmouth. N. N., April 6, 1888.

The Best Stock
for Boston.

g teamen “State of Mdine” aad “Cumber 
land” leave St. Jolm every Monday, Wed 
nedday and Friday a. m., for Eastport, 
Portland and Heston,

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave St. John fos 
Bangor, Peril aad and Boston at 6.10 a. m. 
8 40 a m and 8.30 p. m., daily, except 
Saturday evening and Sunday moralng.

Through Tickets by the various rentes 
sale nt nil Stations.

P. INNES, General M»B*ge» 
Jew, 18»»

.. —Oi—

Lap Spread», Summer 
Ruge, Fly Nets and 

Whip»,
In The Oounty

Just received at

O. A. FATRIQUIN’S,<
Wolfville, April mb, 1888

BETAILS AT
»S Cent» Per Pound. 

2 Gent» Fer Ounce.
°‘ - 6 «».. 10 0». packet,.

>

TOB PRINTING of every descrip- 
V non done at abort notioe at this

KtttrM.,

mm

ITEMS OF INTEREST adv,.;e to MoTHMe.-Are-yow disturbed
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering und crying with pain of Cut-Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12 tlug Teeth ? If ho, Bend at once and gut a

to u^o f inepIfoTthe^m ara ti niTpruv-

incee. Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers;
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 

The provincial exhibition at Truro sentery and Dian-hma, regulates the Stom- 
opens On September 24th and doses on 611(1 Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the 28th the Uums- reduces Inflammation, aud gives

tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs
Hoa C- H. Tapper, mmiater of Marine ïïïï£VÏÏÏ£ JïïSS

and Fisheries, was elected by acclamation proscription of one of the oldest and best, 
in Pictou. female physicians and nurèes In the United 

states, and le for sale by all druggists 
The department of customs have been throughout the world. Price, twonty-flve 

apprised <if the seizure of a large quantity 
uf steel wire intended for the Juggins other kind. 39
rail.

FBI
An order in council passed, authoriz

ing the sale of the old penitentiary prop
erty at Halifax to Archdeacon Gilpin for 
Slo.ooo.

One farmer in Yarmouth county had 
30 sheep killed by béai» recently. The 
latter are very numerous in some sections 
of the couniy.

The estate of the late Jas Harris, of 
St John, ie valued at a quarter of a mill- 
lion dollars, the bulk of which he be
queathed to hie wife.

In the single scull race which took 
place on the Fritzroy River, Australia, 
on the 13th inst., between Hanlan and 
Trickett, Hanlan won by about six boat 
lengths.

Mr Jas De’Forest of Bridgetown has 
received from the U. 8. government the 

of $$oo as back pension, he having 
served on the Union side during the cival

""L " Absolutely Pure.

m

&4KIH6
POWDER

Parliament has been prorogued, but This powder never varies. A marvel of 
that did not prevent William Mercer of purity» strength and wholeaomeness.

known for ih„ „ u ' only in cam. Royal Baking Powlkbknown for ,ure tbrost and colds Co’ lo6 XVo]l St> N y, (,3.„-85)

The school trustees of Amherst have 
adopted the one session system in the 
public schools to take effect on Monday - _
and continue during the summer months. thja °®oe- A„ La/8e Stock of Bill 
80,-00,wiU open at 8 30 .- n, .nd £^Sil5MkShtt

La, viaum.oL-:
each. Envelopes, &o., &c., always on hand.

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
X\..PRINT1NG done at short notice

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

When Baby wee slelt, we gave her Oeetoela,
When ehe wee » Child, ah» erM tor Cas tori», 
When eh» became Mise, ehe clang to Cas tori»,
When eh» had ChUdraa, eh» gare them Caeftori»,

IMPORTEHB AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, COFFEES IThe man who has anything worth sell
ing nowadays and wishes to make quick 
sales always advertises, thus bringing his 
wares to the attention of the grateat num
ber of likely purchasers. Of course if hi8 
goods are inferior and he does not wish 
public attention drawn to them, he does 

îquently he who
.dvrrti,M, keeping his .took freeh and 00LONG-3oc, 4™', S«, Beet 6oe . 
bright as well as his advertisement, al- FORMOSA—50c, toe, Best 60c. 
ways makes the quickest and best sales ; GUN POWDER-40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
the man who does not don’t. -

—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Price List of Teae.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—35c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.not advertise ; conse

YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 
Best, 70c.

SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 
Best. 700.

BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,Messrs 0. C. Richards & Co.
Sirs—I was formerly a resident of Port 

LnTour and have always used MIN- 
ARD*8 LINIMENT in my household, 
and know it to be the best remedy for 
emergencies of ordinaiy character. Please 
inform me how I can get some and from 
whom.

Norway, Me.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 250* 300. 
JAVA—35c, 40c. (
MOCHA AND JAVA— 40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Coet.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August i8th, ’87

Joseph A. Snow,

Strange Coincidence.—Says the 
Hants vJournal : In conversation with 
the Rev. E. McNab recently, he said that 
in connection with the figure 2 there was 
something rather strange connected with 
his history. He had been twenty years in 
the ministry, during which time he had 
had charge of 2 congregations, had had 3 
horsea, 2 sets of harness, 2 waggons, 2 
sleighs, 2 robes, 2 cows, 2 doge, and had 
made 2 attempts to keep poultry. All of 
which goes to show that the Rev. gentle
man is not much given to change.

An Extraordinary Offer Sever Falls |o Cure
Cramp or Pain in the Stomach, Sore 

Throat, Stiffness in Jointe, Bruises, 
Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.

TO ALL WANTING EMPLOYMENT.

We want live, energetic agents in ev- 
ery county in the United Statea end
merit, os'muaïna^Àauüdàhlïÿïol A*80 the Beet Liniment extant for 
- urge sale, paying over too per cent HogâiB and Gatti.x.
profit, having no competition, and on 
which tiTe agent is protected in the exclu
sive sale by a deed given for each and 
every county be may secure from us.
With all these advantages to our agents, 
and the fact that it is an article that can 
be sold to every house owner, it might 
not be uecessary to make “am extbaob-

a 1
•A Positive Cube fob Colic

The recipe of Seavey's East India 
Liniment was obtain* d from s native 
of India. It exoi-la all other Lini
ments and Pain Killers for the relief and 
cure of Internal and External pain. 
Try a Bottle, prioe 25 cents. Sold by 
Dealers and Druggiste,

“I have used Beavey’s East India Lin
iment, and would say for Colds, Cramps 
aud Bore Throat, it has no equal. I 
would recommend it to the public as an 
article of priceless value.”

dinaby offer” to secure good agents at 
once, but we have concluded to make it 
to show not only our confidence In the 
merits of our invention, but in its sala- 
bility by any «gent that will handle it 
with energy. Our agents now at work 
are making from $100 to $300 a month 
clear, and this fact makes it safe for us 
to make eur offer to all who are out of 
employment. Any agent that wil! give 
our busmese a thirty day’s trial and fail 
to clear at least $100 ip this time,
ALL expenses, can return all goods unsold 
to ne and we will refund the money paid 
for them. No other employer of agents 
ever dared, to make such offers, nor would 
we if we did net know that we have agente 
now making more than double this am
ount. Our large descriptive circulars ex- 
plain our offer fully, and these we wish to 
send to everyone out of employment who 
will send ue three one cent stamps for 
postage. Bend at once and seeure the 
ageney in time for the boom, and go to 
work on the terms named in enr extra
ordinary offer. Address, at once,

Cara. 9. Baker. 
Margaxetville, Feby 15, 1888

R.W. EATONABOVE

Has in «took a very large assortment
Ntatioiiery, Behool Boobs, 
Bible», Poem», ete., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Gkoode,

PICTURE A lOOM M0ULDIN8.
His stock of Room Pams, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete ne*t week. Bis priées 
ore the loweet ie the Couniy 

Kentville, March 5th, l8«-
and cWp^foMwb™...................Na

Pa.
1

Bing Two Bell».
<5flilv we step on the orange peel,

And the fall of Bahvlon after f 
And the very next thing that we want to 

do
Is to step on that peal of laughter.

TEMPERANCE.
“I have made two hundred" pounds 

during the last three months,” said a 
publican boastfully, to a crowd of his 
townsmen. “You have made more than 
that,” quietly remarked a lia'ener. 
“What ie that?” was the quick response. 
“You have made wretched homes—wo
men and children poor, sick and weary 
of life.—You have made my two 
drunkards,” continued the speaker with 
trembling earnestness ; “you have made 
the younger of the two son» so drunk 
that he fell and injured himself for life. 
You have made their mother a broken
hearted woman. Oh, you have made 
much—more than I can reckon, but 
you’ll get the full account some day.”

ÏJlie».

These dear blossoms in my hand have 
wrought a miracle. Once more I see a 
friend walking in childhood’s happy land, 
with sunshine and glow all around her. 
There are blooming ffowrers, flowing wat
ers and birds gavly singing, while fra
grance freighted winds are blowing to 
and fro over wide fields.

The years glide on, and a youthful 
maiden stands with her lover beneath a 
summer moon. She wear» these snowy 
beauties on her dress ; tender eyes look 
down into bei own, and duty with love 
ieone.

He takes her to bis hearth, a happy bride, 
to make glad all his after home coming. 
On either eido a mass of bloom makes fra
grant this little walk; Ard this heart-

If the liquor begets recklessness, care
lessness, and utter ifidifference to the 
regards of, the rights and interest and 
happiness of others, it invites^ 
ages and necessarily develops all that is 
base, degrading and dangerous in man,
and destructive of' good government» 

•°m- T-rfnm- Imgers on every path her good ordeI Md xmmoD â It,,
feet have trod.

encour-

:

a nursery for the development and 
growth of those wicked practices which 
lead to the crimes of gambling, theft, 
robbery, arson, perjury, murder and 
every sort of public crime, social wrong 
indecency.—Judge Martin, Kansas.

These were the first flowers she placed 
within her baby’s fingers.

As, with odorous completeness, they 
crowned all of life’s delight, so they 
bound their diadem of sweetness on the 
brow of death. Above the still and faith
ful breast, where her own wishes said, the Unless a powerful political party out- 
flowers she loved best were placed, and laws the liquor traffic, there is a reason to

fear that municipal misrule may imperil 
In a 1 life's storm and stress and fret, Republican institutions in all the larger 

its wailing and its working, the touches American cities, and in the states under 
are light that set its sweetest chords in the control of nuch cities, and become so 
motion.

,
1 one left hie heart amid them.

virulent as to be incapable of being put 
Youth, love, childhood, sweet and deir- down it last only by military force. It 

er dsve departed ; theee all meet and are « for Americans, who believe in gov- 
recalled in the magic bloom of the honey- eminent of the people, for Hie people 
hearted liliee. and by the people, to see that such goi.

ernment ie made so wise and strong as 
not to perish from the earth. There ie 

Your abode may be bumble, but you glowing up in the liquor traffic a power 
can, by your faith in God, and your that already has its clutches upon our 
cheerfulness <• f demeanor, gild it with throats ; and a loss of time in organizing 
splendors such as an upholeteer’e hand a national reform may be the lose forever 
never yet kindled. There are abodes in °f an opportunity to save our nation 
the city, humble two stories, four plain, fr°m being wrecked by municipal mis- 
unpapered rooms, undesirable neighbor- ruta- Joseph Cook. 
hood and yet there ie a man here this

Home.

The worst effect of all, and whichmorning who would die on that threshold 
rather than surrender it. Why? It is ou8ht to make every man, who has the 
home. Whenever he thinks of it he sees ^east Bense privileges, tremble,
angels of God hovering around it. The these hou8e6 beco^ ™ many places 
ladders of heaven are let down to that tb? nurseries of our legislators. An art- 
house. Over the child’s rough crib there ful toan bJ gaining a little sway
are the chanting» of angles as those that aB10n8 rabble of a town, multiply
broke over Bethlehem. It is home. taverns Mld dramshops, and thereby ee- 
These children may come up after awhile cure lbe vole^ of taverner and of all ;

and the multiplication of taverns willand they may win high position, and they 
may have an affluent residence, but they mabe many, who may be induced by

flip and rum to rote for any man whatnot until their dying day forget that 
humble roof under which their father rest- ever‘ * think it would be well worth 
ed, and their mother sang, and their sisters attention of our legislature to con- 
played. Ob if yon would gather up all fiue tbe number and retrive the character 
tender memories, all the light and shades hcensed houses, lest that impiety and 
nf the heart, all banqueting»and reunions, Pr°faneiie88, that abandonedintemper- 
all filial fraternal, paternal and conjugal ance &nd prodigality, that impudence 
affections and you bad only jnst four let- and biawting temper, which these 
ters with which to spell out that heighth abomipable nurseries daily propagate, 
and depth and length and breadth and 6h°uld arrive at last to a degree of 
magnitude and eternity of meaning yon 8trength that even the Legislature will 
would, with streaming eyes and trembling nol be ab^e ^ control. John Adams, 
voice and agitate! hand, write it out in 
those four living capitals, H-O-M-E.

will

1

An exchange puts the question in a 
The Legend of the Water mo8t forcible manner, thus: “A saloon

no more be run without using up 
boys than a flouring mill without wheat, 
or a eaw-mill without logs. The only 

legend that belongs to it will prove nter question is, whose boys—yours or mine 
esting. Long years ago, before any of us 
were living, a lonely star glowed brightly 
in the sky. Her face was shining with a 
strange, brilliant beauty ; but in her 
breast her heart was cold and desolate, 
with its constant sighing for love and the 
companionship of some warm heart.

Tn the great dark forests the dusky red 
men’s children were at play every even
ing, and watching their happy moods the 
star would sigh more deeply and become 
possessed of a greater yearning for love, 
so one night she dropped from the sky 
and rested upon a tree to be more near 
the little childern.

They did not notice her, how6ver, hut 
continued rowing on the river, little 
guessing the misery of the lonely watcher.
“I will go right to them,” tbe star said.

Lily.

To whom this flower is dear the little

—our boys or neighbors 1 Will you give 
your husbands and sons, or must other 
women give their husbands and sons, 
that the mills of ruin may grind on 1

Sdrqion Gen’l W. A. Hammond 
says we cao each prolong our life if we 
learn the secret thereof. What I» 
this Seeret Î If yoo soak a 
sponge in oil, the sponge will hare in it 
all the peculiarities of the oil. So every 
organ in tbe body contains all the 
peculiarities of the blood. If tbe 
kidneys, the only blood purifier?, do 
not clean the blood oi tbe waste of the 
system then the varioue organa will 
giye out and you will have Rheum
atismt, Malaria, Head
aches, A fiue. Chills and 
Fever, Impotency, Blad
der Diseases, Lame Back, 
Neuralfiia, Nervousness, 
Bad Eyes, Stomach Troub
les, Boils, Carbuncles, Ab
scesses, Apoplexy, Paraly
sis, »nd in women Female 
Troubles- The secret of good 
health then lies in keeping the kidneyt 
well. If yon don’t, you can’t cure any 
of the above diseases. They may not 
snepeot it, but eight persons out of 
every ten hsve seme form of kidney 
derangement. The only scientific 
blond purifier ia the famous WARN. 
ER*# SAFE CURE, which 
not only cures kidney diseases, but the 
majority gf ailment» which really come 
from unsuspected kidney disease.

A stock company haa been formed 
and incorporated with a view to placing 
the Mineral Vale mine in New Ireland, 
N. B. on the London mining market. 
The minee were sold for $100,000, 
and the new company has capital of 
$500,000.

READ THE NEXTser

tsr
COLUMN ARTICLE *»-

piteously, and so she fell to the boat. Aa 
ehe did so the boat shot out into the 
stream and the star fell with a crash upon 
the waves, broken in a thousand pieces.
Every wave caught upon its crest a 
scintillating beam andeach became a water 
lily. At last the little star had effeciton, 
fo? who does not like tbe perfect flower?

Gooff and Bad Mew».
Bad news weakens the action of the 

heart, oppressée the lunge, destroys the ap
petite, stops the digestion and partially eus* 
pends all the functions of the system. An 
emotion of shame flushes the face ; fear 
blanches, joy illuminates it, and an in
stant thrill electrifies a million of nerves.
Surprise spurs the pulse into a gallop.
Delerium infuses great energy. Viola
tion commands, and hundreds of muscles 
spring to excite. Powerful emotions 
often kill the body at a stroke. Chilo,
Liagoras and Bophoeiee died of joy at
the Grecian games. Tbe news of defeat ____ Q _
killed Philip V. The doorkeeper of Con- Stout Cguun.
grees expired on hexring of the eurrenZ- °pl . , " ...
e, of Corowxms. Emmioeut public „X'e”ÜÏ2 
speakers have often died m the midst of disease. By its timely use thousands of 
an impassioned burst of eloquence, or hopelees eases have been permanently 
when the deep emotion that produced it c™red. I »hdl be glad to send two bottles
hes suddenly «u^ded. Lagrsve^ the ere w^0 have’ consumption'if they will 
young Parisien, died when he heard that 1 eend me their Expreae end P, O. addma. 
He muaical prise for which he had com-1 Respectfully, Dn. T. A. Slocdm, 
gated wee edjudged to euuther. 37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.
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